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Message From The
Board
Back Row Left to Right: Dee Walker,
Joanne Peterson, Jean Deane,
Lorraine Campbell, Margaret
Ballantine
Front Row Left to Right: Georgina
Duplissie, Carol Thompson, Jackie
Hay, Susan Befus

Thank you to our members who attended the Annual General Meeting last month. It was
very much appreciated. All the existing 2017-2018 Board members agreed to serve another
year, and with the addition of Marion Exner, we now have a total of ten Board members. If
you know of any other member who is interested in joining the Board, please leave a
message at the receptionist desk at Mollie Nye House.
2018-2019 Board Members
President – Jackie Hay
Secretary – Lorraine Campbell
Treasurer – Georgina Duplissie
Directors - Margaret Ballantine, Susan Befus, Jean Deane,
Marion Exner, Joanne Peterson, Carol Thompson, Dee Walker
There is a “Suggestion Box” located inside the back door of Mollie Nye House. Please feel
free to place any ideas such as a new program that you may like to have introduced to the
programming at Mollie Nye House.
Summer days are here and we hope you find time to get out and explore while the days are
warm and sunny.

If you are aware of an LVSA member who is ill or hospitalized or who has lost a loved one, please let us know.
One of our volunteers is willing to write and send cards of cheer or condolences. However, cards cannot be sent out
unless we hear from you. Please email info@lvsa.ca or call 604-987-5820 and leave a message for Jackie.

This April 2018, Dorothy Zowty and Jeanette Franklin made
their annual trip to Vancouver Island to make a delivery to ICROSS
(International Community for the Relief of Suffering & Starvation.)
This year’s donation amounted to 504 dolls, 217 hats, 10 blankets,
30 sundresses, and 2 miscellaneous items. These hand-crafted
articles were completed by the Monday/Friday Craft groups, the
Thursday Sewing Group, along with other committed volunteers in
the greater community. Needless to say the recipients were very
pleased with the quantity of items delivered. Great Job!

Dolls

Hats

Blankets

THE TOTAL DONATIONS TO DATE: 10,252 dolls, 4,353 hats, 67 blankets, 55
sundresses, and 237 misc. items have been delivered to ICROSS over the years.
AMAZING!!!

Hand Sanitizers
Hand sanitizers can now be found in the entrances to nursing homes and hospitals and in
many public washrooms. We all know the importance of proper hand-washing in reducing
harmful germ transmission. However, there are times when there is no access to soap and
water and the use of sanitizers is essential.

Mollie Nye House has now been outfitted with two Hand Sanitizer Dispensers, one
upstairs near Reception and one downstairs in the Activity Room. Please use these
convenient dispensers when you enter or exit the House to eliminate some germs and keep
us all healthier. Thank you for your consideration.

Photos from the LVSA BBQ
(Courtesy of Susan Befus)

Good food, good company, and good entertainment all added up to a fun LVSA
Barbecue on Friday night. Kudos to Westlynn Meats for supplying the beef roasts.
Special thanks to everyone who contributed to make the event run smoothly.
Hats off to our star member who barbecued the roasts to perfection
and to John Cronin, the entertainer, who put it over the top.
What an amazing celebration for the first day of summer!

He

LVSA BUS TRIPS JULY, AUGUST, & SEPTEMBER 2018

Please note that the details for the following bus trips can be obtained on-line, picked up at Mollie Nye House,
or you can phone 604-987-5820. Each bus trip has a deadline for registering. If there aren’t enough
registered by that date, the trip could be cancelled. Be sure to add your name to the waiting list of a sold-out
trip, cancellations do happen. Sales of these trips begin at 10:00 am Monday, July 9, 2018.
PLEASE NOTE:
Please limit your use of scented products like hairsprays and perfumes when going on bus trips. Some
people can be very sensitive to these scents, especially in enclosed spaces. We very much appreciate your
consideration.
Burnaby Village Museum
Cost: Members $38; Non-members $48

Friday, July 20
Register by July 10

Indian Arm Luncheon Cruise
Sold Out
Cost: Members $89; Non-members $99

Friday, July 27
Register by July 18

Westham Island Herb Farm & Angel Estate Winery
Cost: Members $45; Non-members $55

Thursday, August 9
Register by July 30

Ladner Village Market
Cost: Members $22; Non-members $32

Sunday, August 12
Register by August 3

Starlight Casino
Cost: Members $21; Non-members $31

Friday, August 17
Register by August 3

Steveston
Cost: Members $22; Non-members $32

Thursday, August 23
Register by August 13

Whistler
Cost: Members $28; Non-members $38

Monday, August 27
Register by August 13

Maplewood Farm & Maplewood Flats
Cost: Members $27; Non-members $37

Monday, September 10
Register by August 27

Bard on the Beach-As You Like It
Cost: Members $48; Non-members $58

Saturday, September 15
Register by August 31

International Buddhist Temple
Cost: Members $26; Non-members $36

Thursday, September 20
Register by September 5

21st Century Flea Market
Cost: Members $24; Non-members $34

Sunday, September 23
Register by September 14

Farewell to Celeste Whittaker (A Conversation with Janet Dysart)

Celeste with VIP’s at the Heritage Community Fair

Celeste with Sophia and the Mollie Nye House painters

Celeste with VIPS at Heritage Fair 1

This month we have to say “Goodbye” to a staff member, Celeste Whittaker, who has left for a new opportunity as
Office Manager at West Vancouver United Church. Before her leaving , we sat down for a chat.

J. Your favourite place to travel . . .
C. Green Lake near 70 Mile House in BC where we go camping annually in our little trailer. We have been
taking this road trip for the past 10 years and love the peaceful beauty of the area. We go swimming, biking,
canoeing, and usually horseback riding at a local ranch.
J. A book you enjoyed…
C. The Kite Runner by Khaled Hosseini. I enjoy reading true life stories, especially those who have struggled
in their lives with loss, war, tragedies, major life changes.
J. Your home town…
C. I was born in Vancouver General Hospital, a real BC girl. I went to high school in Oak Bay, Victoria. My dad
was Chief of Police RCMP in Sydney. I am the youngest of six girls.
J. Favourite time of day...
C. Dinner time since this is when we are all together sharing a meal and talking about our events of the day.
It’s a special time for families to just enjoy each other’s company. Also, it can be a chance to resolve any
questions, opportunities and ideas.
J. Why did you move to Toronto?
C. It was another chance to explore new pathways in higher education. I also wanted to form closer
relationships with my grandmother, aunts, and cousins who were living in Windsor, Ontario. While working
and living in Toronto, I volunteered at a local radio station and ended up creating an audiovisual demo tape.
This landed me an acceptance at Ryerson University and completing a BAA in radio television arts.
J. How did you come to be in Lynn Valley’s LVSS?
C. Five years ago I volunteered for the 100th year celebrations. Following that I was hired by Bob McCormack
and Helen Waite as Administrative Assistant and then one year later moved into the position of LVSS
Operations Manager. I am very grateful for the experience gained and to LVSA members for all the
relationships that developed with senior volunteers.
J. Your funniest memory of a special event at Mollie Nye House?
C. That is an easy one to answer--The Heritage Community Fair! We had invited many VIPs. We were all
gathered in the Activity Room waiting to parade to the stage. Meanwhile in the nearby kitchen, the Salvation
Army volunteers were cooking hot dogs on the stove. (Their food truck had been sent off to the Interior to
feed those affected by the summer wildfires.) Too much steam activated the smoke alarm and subsequently,
the alarm alerted the NV Fire Department. Quite the excitement!
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Hello readers!
As you may know, Lynn Valley Services Society (LVSS) has seen a few changes
since your last newsletter:
Ginny Phillips stepped down as our President after four busy and creative years. Ginny was the
recipient of the Volunteer Community Spirit Award, hosted by Volunteer North Shore - well
deserved! We wish her all the very best in her “retirement” and look forward to seeing her
around Mollie Nye House when she is ready to return.
Celeste left our office to go to work closer to home in West Vancouver. We wish her good
luck! Sophia has done a great job covering two jobs until we re-hire.
We recently received a $2,000 cheque from Van City as a contribution to purchasing a new
ceiling mounted projector for the Activity Room, and a thank you to the LVSA board for their
support in our quest to replace the old one.
There will be an interesting Art Workshop starting June 26th, and each Tuesday in July.
Please ask at the front desk for particulars.
LVSS looks forward to the continuing good relations we share with LVSA members.
We hope you family and friends take part in some of the activities offered at Mollie Nye House
– we are open to community!
I personally enjoy seeing you all at various drop-ins, activities and events, and I wish you all a
wonderful and peaceful summer.
All the best – till soon
Margaret Fraser
LVSS Board President

Drop-in Activities for Seniors at Mollie Nye House
Drop-in cost for LVSA members $2, non-members $4
For more information, visit www.lvsa.ca or call 604-987-5820.
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In order to continue bridge and table games on Tuesday afternoons , we need eight for bridge.
Please let LVSS know or we cannot hold the space. Thank you.

Thanks to our sponsors.
Please support them!

